
"'-• that his funeral should be on foot; his coffin to be fey-
seed with bright yellow cloth,'and the pall and caakite

--of the monmers to be of thesame material and &Oil
Three female children, to be-clad-tin white, cbceettirY

-his chief executor, are to prisede hitcorm, fey villa
service he has left to each of themliteracy of£2o,and

-also £2O to he expended in providieg theft funeral
—dress. Ho has bequeathed £5,000 to the trustees of

the Biraish tiusentn, for the establishment of a lec-
"ssaaais milislaiagTF;wid45,000intioritoyal -

-hf out of which sum thekst freeholder, whether
an EnglandArelidid or "Scialand, that shagreclaim and
aheingime cultivationthetargentanosatefsvaste-lands;
wastir.rictive 1017 gnitteas, to be presented its a gob-
/*lle:439llst vain%rthe-g-ift to be renewed .every five
yews. Five gentlemen of high attainments in !item-

rlrt 01 -At havebeett uppOinted by Dr Svti-
ne, la' hidexecittors. They haveialreaay bed hiswill
-earele' 1 into effect, by placing his body in a coffin coy-

-e. ed with Might yellow cloth, and studded with gilt
nail., and there is little doubt the whole of his extra.

--ordinary repent will be rigidly adhered to.
Late Englisk .Paper.

lie= Matt) Aiming post.
THOMAS PHILLIP!, EDITOR
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, owingla the elemmal ticket
agreed on by..stse Deliasemtie -Sraste Convention:—

XitifiliTGlSlAL ELECTORS.
-._

•

AllegriMy.
COL Asa Dissock,taarmisiaana.
• REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS.

1. diattiet GeBrge F. Lehman.
2. " Christian Kneass.

4. " John )
5. " SatnualiF. Leech.
6. " Semuel-Camp.
7. " Jesse Sharp.
8 " Dr N W Sample.
9. " William Heidenreich.

10. "Col Conrad Shimer.
11. " Stephen &slay.
Lt.- " Jonah Brewster. .

13. " GeorgeSchnabel.
14. " Nathaniel B Eldred.
15. " Al N Irvin.

' 16. " James Woodburn.
17. " Illigh Montgomery.
18. " Isaac Ankney.
19. " Henry D Footer.
20. "William Patterson.
21. " Andrew Burke.
22. " John M.Gill.
23. " Christian Alters.
29. " Robert Orr.

Fokt,GOVERNOR,

iii, A. MULLENBERG. Or The Cincinnati Commercial slippages that fif-
teen hundred housed witl be built in that city during
the present year.FOR CONGRESS,

EDWID. D. GAZZAM. DIMoCRATS! attend the meetilig to night at the
Washington Hotel., Your opponents me active, and
they must be met with corresponding zeal. You will
bear some good speeches .

Election, Friday, March. 15a, IS 14

fa'See Fourth page

•A De.CLARATIOS.—Mr. D•RItACIII fully defined his
•position in a speech in Tippecanoe Hull. He declared
'himselffor Clay, -and of course, in favor of all the ub-

- noxious mes:4ures advocatedby Mr. Clay. We under-
stand fist he declared that the election of a Whig Con-
gressman at this time was a small matter viewed by

• itself; tmt it was of great importance when it was re-

collected the influence it would have on the Guberna-

Nk:w ELEellart.—Was there ever a

more barefaced falsehood tittered than the following
which we find io the Americas of yesterday:

••That citi, (New Orleans,) composed so largely of
unlettered french- and unnaturalized foreigners, has
ever been therink of Locofocoism. Heretofore their
majorities have been 1000 to 1200 vows."

In 1833,the tchig majority in New Orleans. was
over eleven hundred, and in 1810, it was 943! Huw
ran any man have the audacity therefore, to assert that
New Orleans has heretofore been a '•Locoluco" city.torial and Presidential elections. He argued that to

-elect himto C4agress at the present time, would not

•only give the cuunt:; to Marklefor Governor. tan would
also ingtire an overwhelming majority for Clay. These
are the reasons Mr. Darragh titinks should induce the
people of Allcghenyite send a Whig to Coneress at the

N.tw CATHEDRAL AT CINEINEATI.—The Times
states that the splendid Catholic Cathedml,now build-
ing on Plum street, in that city, will have a magnifi-
cent chime of bells—it is alsis stated by the Catholic
Telegraph, that Mr Schwab, of that city, has been en-
gaged to build the Organ fur the new Cathedral. It
will he arr instrumentofgreat power, having forty-three
stops, three sets of Keys and Pedal; each set of keys
to contain fifty-nine notes, the number of pipes bring
twenty-six hundred arid fifty eight. It i 3 to be com-
pleted in fifteen months.

present time. They Should forget 'ull the grant inter-
ests of the -district—thtly should place in jeopardy the
Teicnaneney of the Tariff—they should run the risk of

'having. the immense patronage of the government,
-vs-hid:lll4A furnished employment to 3n many of nur
'work:mem withdrawn from our city, merely to ensure
the vote of our county to Henry Clny—a man who did
more in Congress to injure the interests of ourcity titan
nay other person who ever had ft sent in that body.—

it b'..131115, would be willing to sacrifice the Tar-
if, and to deprive 1.1.3ofall the greatbenefits of national
patronage, ifby so doingthe whip could have the glo-
Tious privilege ofclaiming a Clay victory in Allegheny
•etninty.

FROM HAVANA
The annexed letter embraces a summary of the Ha-

vana news to the 21st ult. —.'The British brig of war
Albatross, Capt.Yorke, arrived he a un the 171h. thir-
teen days later from Tampico, having con board $575,-
000 of specie, and sailed on the 20th fur Englaud. She
brought no news. Commercial affairs here are pretty
much instate quo. but I um afraid the same cannot
be said of the governmer.t end new Captain General.
Already O'Donnell is accused offavoritism, and of
thwatting the letter and the spirit of the law to serve
his minions. On th•e 19th inst., a whole hattallion of
military had to be ra!led out to quell and disperse a
large concourse of citizens, who thought it their right
and duty to protest by force some late ordinance con-
nected with the administration of the Tncon Theatre.
The belief i 4 general that a storm is brewing in the po-
litical horizon. The Cubeans are now beginning to
imagine that "ever faithful loyalty" is due only to n
just and impartial government. A fire took place the
other nightm dr:outskirts of the.city, which destroy-
ed some half a dozen wood hovels. The loos is in-
considerable.

'We think the people of the district will not agree
with Mr. DARRAGH, that the election of a Congress-
mart .atthe present time is a secondary consideration
to tiskiug•-apited fur Henry Clay; they consider the
iritietat election, so far as we can ascertain their feel-
ings, withoutAny reference to the great national strug-•
gle ofnext fall, and they du so very properly, as the in-
terests entrnsteil to their representative are in no wise
connected with• th.-. Presidential gitesti on.

Theilemocruts.lire to send a representative to

Washington whowill consider it apt ramount duty to

employ his time and ta!ents fur the benefit of his con-
stituentsand the welfare of the districtat largo. They
have selected a candidate who is known to bathe ar-
dent friend ofall the public MC'13111"03 that are support-
ed by the great body ofour citizens of all political par
ties, and whose sincere devotion to those tneasuresis
acknowledged by the mutt decided of his opponents-
But su. h is not the objects for which the whigs strug-

gle. Their candidate assures us that tst have the dis-
. tact represented is a secondary matter, and that their
lending desire is to make capitalfor HEN Rv CL Ar .—

Thisavowal is candid, and we suppose it would not be
wrong to it/kn. from it, that, should Mr. DARRAGH be

• fortstaarC enough to be elected, he would not consider
hirkself the representative of the people of Allegheny
county, but the agent of the Clay Carib of the city of
Pittsburgh, anti that, in his estimation, the interests of
his constituents will be a small matter compared to it
faithful discharge of his ditties to HENRI CLAY end the
Ctun.

FOR THE POST

I seo by your paper of yesterday that A. Bracken-
ridge, Esq., challenges an investigation of hiscourse in
the Legislature in relation to several bills in which the
citizens of Allegheny feel an interest, and as I nn de-
sirons that none of our members should be mibrepro-
sented to their constituents, I beg a small space in your
paper to state nor cause of complaint, and if Mr. B.
can make it appear that h • has acted in good faith to-
wards the city of Allegheny, I for one, shall rejoice.

In the beginning of January last, a bill for removing
certain cases into the District Court, together with a
supplement to our city charter, were sent to the Legis-
lature; the first named act passed the S'-nate on the
20th of the same month, in the shape presented by
its friends; when it reached the House, I am informed
that Mr. B. "in aid of the objects of the bill" sug-
gested an amendment, which was not only uncalled
fur, but would have the effect of delaying its passage
in the house, and which would require it to ho return-
ed to the Senate for concurrence; since then we have
heard nothing farther in relation to it. The Supple-
ment to the charter I am informed passed the Senate
long since, and if the newspapers report the proceed-
ings °lithe House-correctly, it appears that no action
bus been taken upon it in the house.

A bill to authorize the purchase of a farm and the
erection of a Peor llonse, by the City of Allegheny,
was read by Mr Gibson in his place, in January last,
which was printed and placed on the files of the House.
Mr. Gibson has b.ien confined by sickness and is un-
able to attend to his duties, and it appears that no ex-

ertions have been made to have it passed.

iA bill to transfer the Aqueduct to the City of Pitts-
burgh, and a bill to incorporate the Western 'Theologi-
cal Seminary,both of which are believed to be injuri-
ous to the interests of the Citizens of Allegheny, were

passed through the House wit h almost indecent haste.
If from the above statements. which t believe to be

correct, it does tint seem that Mr. B. was not "anxi-
ous' that the interests of the City of Allegheny should
he attended to, I will admit that Mr. B. has been
misrepresented—but until Mr. B does explain this
apparent neglect I am constrained to believe, not-
withstanding the charge of"faing rascal" and "petty
villain," that his course is correctly understood.

It is a startling dist:hat:re to make to the manufac-
turers and mechanics of Pittsburgh, that the principal
objectofitarrying a congressional election in their dis-
ttict is to make*pulitical capital for an unprincipled of-
fice hunter, and that. the protection of their interests
should be sacrifi.:ed so that the Clay Club may claim
the result asa glorious Victory for their great leader.

We hope the people will impartially consider the
issue which Mr Darragh wishes to make in the contest
of next Friday. He considers it important the' the
whig,s should carry the district so that it may advance
the chances of Clay's election to the Presidency; the
democrats on the other hand, urge their candidate be-
cause he willfrithfelly represent his constituents, and
tharho will consider their interests paramount to the
success of any partizan schemes or intrigues.

If Mr Darragh's declaration will have no effect on

the actions or the prudent portion of the whig party,
who ought to desire that their public servants should
attend to their legitimate duties instead of becoming
the mere instruments of political Clubs, we hope it
will at least have the proper effect with all lukewarm
democrats. and induce them to do all in their power to

spoil diaanticipated Clay victory. If anycan be found
who will vote for the federal candidate after this decla-
ration they are unworthy to be called members of the
democratic party.

Allegheny, March 12, 1844
ALLEGHENY

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
A Democratic meeting will be held ibis evening.

March 12, at 7 o'clock, at the %Washington Hotel. Let
everydemocrat who sees this n. Lice attend, and bring
his democratic neighbors. Several speakers are ex.

pected. THE COMMITTEE.

A QUESTION OF VERACITT.-Mr. Joshua Henry
publishes an affidavit in the American of yesterday,
to the effect that Mr. Craig pledged himself on the
wtorning of the last October election that he would
eappett Mr. Clay with all his heart, provided be got

the nomination of the.. National Convention. Mr.
Craig will, of count., explain.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
A large and respectable meeting of the Democratic.

Citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity convened at the
Washington Hotel, on Saturday evening the 9thMarch
inst. The meeting was organized by appointing
ROBERT PORTER, Esq. President, and AADREw
Wltwstmand DAVID Sstrns, VicePresidentsland
Was. P. Mackey and John Coyle, Secrerat ice.

The object of the meeting was then stated by the
President; when, on motion of W. P. Mackey, a Com-
mittee of five were appointed by the chair to draft
resolutions, expressive of the sense of the meeting;
that committee were Wm. P. Mackey. Edward Snow-
den, J. R. Johnston, S. H. Woodward, and Michael
Kane, Jr.

A writerin theAmerican is puffing Mr. Darragh as

a protective tariff man, but he does not say a word a_

boat the speech of Mr. D., made in the old Court
Herne, complimenting Mr. Irwin for voting against
a tariff that was supported by a majority of the
whip in Congress. •lias Mr. DARRAGH'S opinions
undergone any change since that time, and if they
have not, is it not probable that he would imitate the
conduct of Irwin and vote as be did on the whig tariff?

In the absence of the Committee the meeting was
ably addressed by Vice President M'tivaine; when, on
motion of J. R. Johnston, Cemn ittees of Vigilance
were appointed fur each ward in the City, consisting
often each; those Committees are, Ist Ward: H. H.
Van Amringe, Charles Shaler, J. W. Burrell, David
Lynch, Phillip Flowers, Geo. I'. Hamilton, Thomas
Kerr, Wm. Irvine, Henry Cassiday, George Armor;
2d Ward ;Rody Patterson, H. S Magraw, H ugh Toner,
Robert Patterson, J. B. Onslow, Samuel Snowden,

tliWm, sander, Wm. Paillips, John Birmingham,
Geo.: .Laynr 3d Ward: John Kerr, Chas. Glenn,
James - ...Porter, 'John B. Hague. Henry Bowman,
Michael MollenaehoMagee, Andrew Hunker, Thos.
Hamilton, Robert _Porter; 4th Ward: M: Kane, 3.
W. Ronaler, L._ G. Robinson, Stephen Bnyer, James
K. Hero, Francis L. Snowden. Samuel Lindsay, Wm.
WKibben,R. Townsend... Thompson: sthWard: John
S. lianiklu,n, 11. D. Alward, John Markin, Andrew

Anse:tett Suitt? HUSBANDRY.—Accerding to re-
cent coital:4k*, there are at present. 34,000,000 of
sheepin the United Stater, (or two 'sheep to every in-
habitant.) exhibiting an increase of upwards of 5,000,7-
000 ,dssing the last five years; Tilcieanimals at a

mop sad racksonable onimilmeation, are worth at

least .00.000,000. —The annualangel:m-6fwool is es,
tinutbek 10,000,00%a-Atbout $40,410C,000. Of the
Whole msinberof ANT in the United tes, Tievi York

car us nearly one-Itill

Itl'llvaine John r. Glass,Andrew Scott, Jas. Blakely,
S. H. Woodward, John A '-railkindam, Get irge stew.
est, John T. Connolly.

The Committee on Babolutions, throlugh theirobair-man, reported the following, which wine unanimously
sidoPted-

Whereas, Weare now on the eve of a very import-
ant election, that of Congressman.lin this district, and
as we now have a candidate around whom the entire.

Democracy can rally; therefore
Resolved, That we heartily respond to the nomina-

tion otodr worthy fellow-citizen EDWARD D. DAZZAM,
h',441., by the Democratic Convention, as we believe
him to be eminently qualified to represent our itnpur-
Dant interests in Congress, and have the greatest con-
.fidenco iu his honest devotien to the welfare of his
constituents.

Resolved, That the manufacturing. mechanical,
and comrnerci.tl welfare of this district -require that
we should be represented by a mar. that is honestly
and fearlessly devoted to an ample protection of
Ameriran industry.

Resolved, That from his course heretofne on the
Tariff question, we have the fullest confidence that
the aiehes of the citizens of this dis.trict, will be fully
realized in the election of E. D. GAZZAM to Con-
gress.

The meeting was then eloquently addressed by
Messrs. PortrkR, WATSON, and others.

On minion, adjourned to meet at the same place,
'• WASHINGTON HOTEL." on Tuesday Evening,
March 12th, 1844, at past 7 o'clock.

ROBERT PORTER, Esq.,
Pnesident.

AND'%V. M'ILVAINE, )v. p ,? mMit $DAVID SANDS, )

W. P. MACKKT,lsecrewies.JOHN Cula.r., 5
ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

At a meeting held at the iVashington Hotel, on Sat-
urday evening, it was resolved to celebrate the anni-
versary of Ireland's tutelar Saint, on Monday evening
the 18th of March, by a public supper, to be pt pared
by Mr James Armstrong. The following gentlemen
were appointed a committee of arrangement for the
occasion.

COMMITTER OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Charles Sheler. Edward D Gazzam,
James Cunningham, John Anderson,
Richard Hughes. M Kano, jr,
James Duncan, John Thompson,
P McKenna, John Connielc,
E Trovillo, Chambers McKibben,
John Coyle, John Kavanagh,
T McDonough, Robert. Dully,
James Anderson. jr. P McStein,
George Kirkpatrick, James 1tKenna, sr„
A Ferguson, Thomas Hamilton,
P Brennen, JohnHanna,
Thomas Kerr, PCunningham,
Thomas Miller, NVm B Cuningue,
James Curry, M McCusker,
P Delany. R H Kerr,
Robert Galway,

- Wm McEilroy,
James Callan, P Trainor,
L G Rnbinaon, Francis McEllroy,
Francis Donaugh, James Mackin,
James Hughes. lehn Lafferty,
Thomas Milligan, John Taylor.
James Kane, John Gray,
II Toner, Thomas Morrow,
Robert McKeever, Thos Wynne,
W P Smith, A ndw M'llwaine,
Andrew Burke, B NPKenna,
Thomas Phillips, John T Count,ly,
John Farrell, A M'llwaine,
John Birmingham, Wm Dalt:ell,
Andrew Crises, E H Heastings,
Henry Cuesiday, E Brahnan,
John Savage. P Cassily,
Robert Porter, B Murphy,
J ohn Cartiy, David Lynch,
John Mackin, Ilogh Du.l\ ,
B Borns. Dr F. Itiarnnr,
D S Scully, Geo R White,
II Stafford, Mr. WhitMOre,
J Taylor. P Delany,

McDinlnlgh. J Fitzpatrick,
J M.Kenna, Ii M'Cullongli,
Geo Parsons, Mathew Patrick,
James Fleming, ./ WChisky,
B Hotg-an, M'Guire
S R Holmes. John Turhit.
Wm Graham, Sr., Peter Scully,

S Merriman, James Kearney.
S Black, John Watt,
W E Austin, John Nicholson,
Dr Elder, James Lunergen.
H S Magravr, Jacob Boston.
N Buckmaster, Oliv. r
William Porter, Absalom :Morris,
MrCallaghan, F R Shank.
Robert Swan, John Smith.
William Alleton, Samuel Kingston,
O S Palmer, Wm Leckey, Jr.,
J M Snowden, J.. John Johnston.
Thomas Farley, Peter Ratibran,
W Coleman, Patrick Cunningham,
George R Riddle, James McShane
II C Moo, head. Edward Duff,
JUMPS Reed, Wm Russell.
John Walsh, Wilson McCandless,
J Carroll, J C Moorhead,
Dr L Callaghan, F Lynch,
Thomas Andrew Eeech,
Thomas Flood, Wm Sheehy,
J Lindsey, James Cassily,

ST PATRICK'S DAY
Purstitint topubiii: notice a meeting of Irishmen and

the friends of Ireland was held at the house ofMr H.
Sweeney. ott Friday evening, March Bth, for the pur-
pose of makin; arrangements to celebrate the ap-
proaching anniversary of Ireland's Patron Saint, by a
public supper. on Monday evening, the 18th instant;
Wm Smith, Esq., was called to the chair, and John 1'
Connolly was appointed Secretary. .

On motion,
Resolved, That Mr Hugh Sweeny be requested to

prepare a supper for all those desirous of celebrating
the above festival at the Emmet Hurd, at the end of

the old bridge, Allegheny city, on the 18th inst.
On motion,
Resolved, That the following gen!lemen constitute

a committee of arrangement for the occasion, viz:
Henry McCullough, John Anderson,
James Boyd,
Jahn McDevitt,

Wilson M'Cantilets,
James Cunningham.

Hugh Garvey, Bartholomew Murray.
Henry Cassidny, Robert Galway,
AndrewBurke, JamesPatton,
John Jack, Wm Rhey.
Vm Robisol, Wm Watson,
James McDevitt, J Robinson,
James Lonergan, Wm Sheehy.
Wm Smith, James Fenlon,
Robert Swan,
Wm Alcoa, IVm Hopkins,
Wm 13 Holmes, ' Saml Shaw,

m Proctor. David Evans.
John Cormick, Elijah Trovillo,
P McKenna, J B.Guthrie,Michael 0' Hanko, Chas Shaler,
Robert McChesney, Chamber McKibben,
Thomas Gibson, H S McGraw
John T Connelly, Robert Woods.
M McCullough, sr Thus Donnelly,
Thomas Flood, C H Kay,
JohnSmith, D S Scully,
Thomas (-) Neil, Jas Flaming,
Robert Porter Jas McCaffrey,
J MSnowden, sr John Gihb,
JohnLafferty JohnMcQuewan.
R C Stockton Wm Lebmer,
P Mulvany, Thos Owston.
R C Townsend, J K Moorhead,
Thomas McKown, Wm Coleman,
Michael Stackhouse, Micbl Leahy.
Thomas Phillips, Wm 111cEllroy.
Wm H Smith.

On motion the following gentlemen were appointed
a committee on toasts:
Andrew Burke,
W m Robison,
John T Connolly,
H S Magraw.

On motion, the following gentlemen were appointed
a committee for the selection of racers:
-R Galway, Henry Cassiday,
ft Porter, Robt Woods.
M M'Cullough, Thomas Gibson.

I Wm Smith,

Henry bliCullough,
John Anderson.
John McDevitt.

WM. SMUFT, 87hairrnan
JoHN T. C,,YNOLLT, Secretary.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the count•
of Allegheny:
The petition ofJohn C. Smith, of the 4th ward, Alle-

gheny. respectfully alieweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself withma

terial-, for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that yourhonors may be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound will pray.

JOHN C. SMITH.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the4thward, Alleghe-
ny, do certify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
conveniences for the accommodation of travelers and
others, and that said tavern is necessary.
Anton Mefur, L Miller,
Louis Ottman, A Hays,
John Known,
M. Kreig,
M Damn. Jr.
F Soropf.

ml2-3t"

J N Strub.s
J Lfirman;
Dederick Bollje.
Virtnr Scribe.

UFFALO TONGUES.—Received by Little Ben
10 boxes Buffalo Tongues, in fine order, directTO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of Jacob Boston, of the 3rd ward of

Pittsburgh, respectfully shevreth— 1
That your ..etitioner bath provided himself with

materials for the accommodation of travelers and oth-
ers, at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and BEAR SKINS, well dressed and full haired, a
preys that your honors will be pleased to grant him a suitable article for travellers' trunks, Ste., for
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And gale by A. BEELEN
yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray. i ne-tf

JACOB BOSTON

from the mountains.
nB-tf

A. BEELEN

ti ALT.-300 Bbls No 1 Salt, for sale by
jl3„ JAMES MAY

We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, do car-
tify that the abovepetitioner is of good repute for ha.
nasty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of tra-

vellers andothers, and that said tavern is necessary.
A J Durboraw, James Hamill,
Chas Ream, John F Seibert,
Thos A Hillier, John Watt,
Jackson Hessen, Wm Paul,
Alexander Hare, E Trovillo,
R H Hartley,

mil-3e
Robert Pot ter

HAMS.-300 home sugar cured Hams, for family
use, equal to any in the city, for saleby

HENRY F. SCHWEPPE,
No 182, Liberty street.mil-1m

WANTED--Anactive lad, 15 or 16year/ of age,
by Ciao 25) F L SNOWDEN.

BUFFALO ROBES by ringle robe or.balt,forsale
by A. BEELEN.

05--tf

Land Surveying andCivil Engineering.

MBE undersigned-intending to pursue permanently
the business ofSurveying andCivil Engineering,

offers his services to the public.
Having had a very extensive practice with Mr Z W

Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate 41111 find at his office plans
of theCity. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbutgh," "DIanor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.

Office, Penn, street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS-
1case super brown flannels,

12 pair large domestic blankets.
Just received on consignment; Corsale by
116 GEO. COCHRAN No 2tir Wood st

2UBALES CUBA LEAF TOBACCO, this.day
received, and for sale by

J. G.& A. GORDON,
12 Waterstreet.

IIIiTERENCLit
Richard Biddle, Esq., P. Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candless, Esq.. James S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hun. Banner Denny.
William Animus, Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
R. S. Camat, 0. Metcalf. Esq.

NOTICE
OPThose of myfriends and the public. who may

wish to have reeomse to airy of my papers. draughts or
plans. willhereafter find them in. theoffice ofR E Mc-
GOWIN whom I respectfully vecommed as one in
whose professiebnal ability and integrity they mas de-
p,,,,d, Z IV REMINGTON.

mB-listtlo

ZOAR BUTTER.—A lot of that celebrated choice
family butter, put up intuit bound kegs Appl!

A. BEELEN.to
oa-tf

10BBLS. NO. 1CASTOR OIL, in store sad for
sale at the drugstore of JON. KIDD,

feb 14 No 60,corner of 4th andWood sta.

D IHIE NITRIC ACID, for Medical and Chemica
.1. parposes,just received and for sale at the Drug
StoreofJONA.KIDP.

Feb SM. No. 60, Corn.4th & Woodsts

2 HEWS. N. 0. SUGAR, just received,
Os&lei*, J.G.& A.GORDON.

Vs SPIRITS rEN yetmetl2fi;aeatr gstok
Tri 11. corner Fourth and su.

ONE HUNDRED LBS BALSAM cormv A,
200 Papers Put Bonet, in stars nod Sir sale b

JON KIDD,
corner Tons* and Wood

I=MIME

SPRIWO TRAM: OF SALTIMOIML.—The Sun states
that theSpring trade has alemulY'commimced .M.Bei-
timore with more prospect of an extensive and Oral-
able business than during any season for fl number of
years back. The demand, though largo, does not ei-
ceed the ability to supply, as our merchants are fully
prepared to meet it,having theirwarehoot with
eveavrariety, ofgoods, whilemoselsaredaily arriving
with fresh supplies. Our retail dealers bave also laid
in their Spring supplies, and have on their shelves a
most extrusive and rich assortment of good., as will
be seen from enr-advet tising columns,and are prepa-
red to dispose of thorn on the most moderate and rea-
sonable terms.

IMPORT/NS Dtscove.ttv.—A discovery has leen
made, says t.e Natchez Free Trader, that will enable
sugarplanters to convert their whole crops into white
sugar without the usual intervention of the clarifying
process. The sugar is fabricated in an apparatus en-

tirely by steam.

ORNAMENTAL PLANTS,
Shrx&brpg, Evergreens, Grapes,

Vines, 4-e.

JAMES ‘VARDROP & CO., Nurserymen and
Florists. Manchester, offer for sole, a large let of

Ornamental Plants, Shrnbbery, FlowerRoote&c., viz:
large Shade Trees, suitable for planting on the streets,
and Grape Vines, Peach and Apple Trees, English
Gooseberries, Corrants, Raspberries, running Ruses
end Vines, for covering Arbors; Dahlias of the finest
varieties; also, a superiorassortment of Flower Seeds,
imported from the best sources in England. All orders
sent to them, or left with Bakewell & Pears, Wood st.,
will be attended to with fidelity and despatch.

ml2.cilw&w,lt e _

WANTED SOON.—Places iu town and country,
or on the rivers or canalsm snit,aboutOr 12

clerks, salesmen and book keepers, 15 warehouse
men, 25 buys in stores and to good trades, and for
about 50 mechanics of various kinds, laboring men,
farmers, coachmen, waiters and hustlers, &c. Also,
fur about 1.0 male and female school teachers. Also,
places wanted fnr a number of colored men, women
and boys. Captains of steam, keel, fiat or canalboats,
&c., supplied soon with all kinds of hands. All kinds
of agencies attended to promptly and for moderate
charges. Please apply at HARRIS' Agency and In-
telligence office, No 9, sth street. ml 2

. Lemons.

PRIME Sicily Lemoni in half boars, just 'received
and fur sale by REI NHART & STRONG.

ml 2 140Liberty street.

ZANTE CURRA NTS.-3 Casks fresh Za nteCur-
rants, for I.ale by REINIIART& STRONG.

nal2 140 Liberty street.

Sugar Nouse itolasses.
40BBLS S H MOLASSES,

Just received and fur sale by
J. W. BU R BRIDGE & CO,

ml 2 Water stroet. between Wood and Smithfield
Dried Fruit.

330BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
410 do du Apples,

Just received and for sale by
J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.,

ml 2 Wales street,between Wood and Smithfield
Caution!

THE public are cautioned against harboting nr trust-
ing my wife Mary Connolly,.on my account. as she has
left my bed and board without any justcause or provo-
cation, and r am determined to pay too debts of her
contracting Mier tbis date.

tnl2-3t. PATRICK CONNOLLY.

Public Sale.

SABI: vii!tue of an nuth9rity given .in the last
will nod testament of" Hunter,

deceased, late of the borough of Washington, Pa., the
undersigned executor ofthe estate, will offer at public
sale, on the premises. that valuable lot of ground in the
city of Pittsburgh, situate on the corner of Smithfield
and Second streets. near the Monongahela Flouse,con-
taioing 80 feet on Smithfield street and 60 feet on Se-
cond street, more or less, on which is erected a two
story brick dwelling house, a frame dwelling house
and other buildings. The ground maybe divided in-
to four lots, 20 by 60feet each. and will he sold sepa-
rate or together, to suit purchasers. The sale will take
place on Wednesday. thn 15th day of May next, at 2
o'clock P. M., and the terms, which will be easy, made
km wn by R. OFFICER. -

mar 12-ts
(Pennsylvanian pnblish in weekly paper till sale,

and charge this office.]

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of Isaac V Davis, ofRobinson township,

respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner teeth provided himself with

materials for the accommodation of travelers and oth-
ers,at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid,
and prays that your honors will be pleased to grant
him a license to keep apublic house of entertainment.
And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

ISAAC V. DAVIS.

We, the subscribers, citizens ofRobinson township,
docertify that Isaac V Davis. the above petitioner, is
ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of travellers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.
James Menown, Isaac M' Langhlin,
John Healy. Isaac. Snyder,
Franklin Menown, Hugh M'Meechttn,
Win M'Clure, jr, James Allen,
Daniel Penirs, Jonathan Pectins,
Joel Keatchum. Wm M'Lean.

ml2-3t.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of Sarah Deckhouse, of Ohio township,

respectfully abeweth—
That your petitioner bath provided herself with ma-

terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at her d elling house, township aforesaid, and prays
that your honors will be pleased to grant hera license
to keep a public house of-entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

SARAH BACKHOUSE.

We,the subscribers,citizens ofOhio township,docer-
tify that the above petitioner is of good repute for ho-
nesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and convcn'ences for the accommodation of tra-
vellers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.
Jamas 111:•Laughlitt, Geo Parsons,
JamescohLl7, James DuFr,
John Itek"PWighlin, Francis Duff,
Samuel Merriman, Isaac Rhoads,
Wilson Moore, Thomas Hamilton,
McLellan Hood, David Hood.

ml2-3t"

FOR ST LOUIS, GALENA AND DUBUQUc' ,
.',.2- aim 8. llMelia, •tteraey atLaw,

THEstew and sialeadidAteemer,LjaiV- *lStend to collecting and eeourimkg claims, and will
18F.Lll4K,Cepthllterniettorill Olive ilittPropere legal instruments of writing with genet*

the-abuts and• intermediatetr
`. and deipatolt. Smithfield street (near Memo)

.

on Thursday, the 14th instant, at 10o'ldock, A ',-..
-

_

rgh. "0'44
For freight cmposage aptly on boardAir to

.
' i '

roll JAMES MAY, Agent. 1 • 3 D Williams*
N B The L F Linn is provided with Evans' Safety WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-

Guard, to preveruthe extalasicut of boilers.
inwici= and Comma:l4mi" Merchant,

Beater
0 L 211Als B 0 41or IP lir/kir:lT °itMI . turri 28Fahrgd ureet,rilitinee allaburrh. . Isitirsb:7.lh. 71" 111' 'lt.

.

- IRWIN!Allikitak
T HAVE on hand a large assortment of Bunk
1. Frames, Swinging Cota,....Stufrd Frames, Bunk
Mattresses, Pillows, Skgets, Comforts, Qailts, and er-
ery thing wanted Cur Carnd Boats.

WM. NOBLE, Upholsterer.
Bedding Warehouse, eornrrof Wood and Wetet sts

mll-lwd •

THE LIVER PILLS

DR. M'LA NE'S true and genuine Liver Pills.—
JON. KIDD, No. 60, Corner of Fourth and

Wood strects.has the exclusive saucy of these valu-
a'ile Pills. Where Liver affections exist, or bilious
complaints prevail, these Pills will be found

Also in case of frequent sick-bead ache and dys-
pepsia, the Liver Pills give speedy relief. TRY
THEM, and if they are taken according to direnions,
and if they do not perform all that is set forth in the
bill accumpayning each box the money will be refund-
ed.

FAItM. within. 12 miles of, the cityleUttt ing
about 100 Acres, toodenitely impmed, and for

which sloolLusill be paid. -

Apply at the Real Estate Agency of
d3O *BLAKELY & NIITCHEL.

Justlissidved,
TWO HUNDRED lbs small ligoorioe ball,at the

wholesale and retaildrngstom of JON.KIDD.m 5 corner 4th and-Wood eta-

Oliva OM ,

FEW baskets fine Olive Oil, just-reeeived and
Li for sale by REINHART & STRONG,

140. I.lerty street

Raid s&
BOXES M R RAISINS,

_

V jest received aztd for sale by
J W BURBRIDGE & C0. ,•m 9 Waterstreet, between Woodand Smitlditdd

A liberal discount to country merchants bythe do-
zen. A fresh supply just received at the Wholesale
and Retail Drug Store of JON KIDD.

March 11. Corner F.mrth and Wood sts.

THE GREAT WORM DESTROYER.
R McLA NE'S American Worm Specific. A

.1-1 fresh supply of this well tried Worm expeller.—
Certificates upon Certificates can be procured from the
most respectable sources; suffice it to say since 1631,
when this article was introduced,it has gmduidly been
gaining the confidence of the public. For sale at the
Drug Store of JON KIDD,

m 11 No 60, corner Fourthand Wood its.

Rice and Iffackorel.
TIERCES Prime Rice;

2a Bbls. No 2 Mackerel ;

20 Half Bbls. No. 2 do.; -

0 G. de AI 1 do.
Just received and for sale, by

J.. W. BURBRIDGE & Co.m 9 Water Street, between Wood& Smithfield.

INLo. &mask
100 HHDS prime N 0 Sugar, justreceivedand for sale by

HAILLAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
m 8 43, Wood meet.

TO the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur the
county of Allegheny:
The petition ofAmelia Gardner, of Lower St Clair

township, respectfully sheweth—
Tha4 your petitioner hathprovided herself with ma-

terials for the acrommodation of travellersand others.
at her dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your honors a ill be pleased to grant her a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty boUna, will pray.

AMELIA GARDNER.

We, the subscribers, citizensofLower St Clair town-
ship.do certify that theabove petitioner isofgoodrepute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
oftravellers and others, and that said tavern is neces-
sary.
J 1101S, W P Applegate,
Robt Croup% U Haughey,
J Dunlavy, Robt Nixon,
B Graham, A Kirk Lewis,
Wm McGinnis, R Haines,
leteac Ewen,

mll-3C'
Wm Chest

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the
county of Allegheny:
The petition of Michael Crawford, of the 46 ward

of the city of Allegheny, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner heth provided himself with

materials fur the accommodation of travellers and uth-.
ers, at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that your homers .will be pleased to grant him n
license wheel, a pnbtic house of entertainment. And
3 our petitioner, as in ditty bound. will pray.

MICHAEL CRA WFORD.

We, the subset Piers, citizens of the 9th ward, A Ile-
gheny,docertify that the above petitioner is ofgood re-
pute for honesty and temperance. and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommo-
dation of travellers and others, and that said tavern
is necessary.
G• orge Donly, David S'nes,
Geroge Proudley, Jacob Copps,
R Tiffany, Gustavus S Konen,
John 0 Rubinson, Jams Rynd,
Thomas Johnson, William Proctor,
Joseph Boisell, James Dobbins.

m 1 3t

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Conn of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and fur the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of Bernard Grant, of the Ist ward of

Pittsburgh. respectfully represents—
Thn t your petitioner hath provided himself with ma-

terialsfor the accommodation of travellers and others,
at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and prays
that yourhoners will be pleased to grant him alieense
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound,will pray.

BERNARD GRANT.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the lit ward of
Pittsburgh. do certify that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and i s well
provided with house room and conveniences fur the
accommodation of travellers and others.
James Gray, 4th street, H Landwehr,
John Caldwell, Wm P Applegate,
S
S R Holmes,
John Soetin,
ih •mas McDonough,

mll-3t

,

A Mason,
Jos Dorrin:ton,
Henry Stsfrort,
Bernard Byrne.

300 11132rdcZte'AZWG1rge..b7
m 3 43, Wood meet.

Raisins.

54 BOXES M It Raisins, just received limiter
sale try

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street.

Syrup.

lar-ti HALF bbl. Syrup, extra fine, fur family use,
V just received and fur sale by

HAILMAN, JENNIN:LS & CO.,
mS 43. Wood street.

Apples l !

100 lot of so
perior dried, received on consignment and

J. D. WILLIAMS,
No 18. Fifth street.

Jorsale by
m 2

Cieshen Cheese.

WE boys received a further supply of Goshen
Cheese. REIN F 1 ART & STRON'3,

m 2 • 140. Liberty street

roe Sale.

ONE new Yawl, 18 feet lung, (built by Peter
Shoos°, of Sbousetown) also, one Skiff; 22 fret

long, built by the same. The workmanship and ma-

terials of both warranted, and will be sold lowfur cash.
Apply to BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
(7 No 60, Water street.

Mel Asses.

25V
BBLS N 0 Molasses, just received and
fur sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

m 8 4:3, Wood street.

Jwitileceived,

SOLBS pure Calcined Magnesia, at the whole-
mkt and retail drug .tore of JON. KIDD,

m 5 corner 4th and Wood au.

Just. Received Fresh.
TEN-gross Freee's celebrated Cough Candy,fut sal

at the manufacturer's price, at the wholesale
nd retail drug store of JON. KIDD,

rnfo corner 4th and Wood sta.

Garden Seeds.
ACHOICE selectionofseeds from the. "FredoniaA Gardens" (N. Y.) onconsignment end for sale nt

REINHART dr. STRONG,
140 Liberty et.

Pine Tess.
THE subscribers have just received a few boxes

Hymn and Young Hysoq Tees. of superior
REINHART &STRONG.
* " 140 Liberty street.

750 BUSHELS Dried Peachep;
50 do eloveiseed;
50 bbls russet and pippin apples;
75 doz corn brooms;
10 hbds prime N. 0, Sngar;

Received and for sale by J D WILLIAMS.
f 9.1 No 28. sth st

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-
400 hbds N 0Sugar,
800 bbls do Molasses,

Just received and for sale by
J W BURBRIDGE & CO.,

m 9 Water street, between Ato;xl and Smithfield


